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11 Mutual 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON, MASS, 

290600000 

020,00 

09000000 

CHARTERED IN 15% 

force 

oldest and most conservative and econ 

| company in the United States. Has 
pever diverge from the original purpose of 

Life Insurance. Issues no deceptive specula 
tive policies, but maintaing it's plea for pure 
Lite Tosurance, Life, Endowment and Term 
solietes—all with Iarge dividends paid annual 
y. commencing with first year, This company 

is governed by the Non Forfeiture Laws of 
Massachusetts, which are acknowleged 
best inthe LU. 8 e invite comparisons, 

Rovers F. EXunter, 

District Manager, BELLEFONTE. PA 
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Egas For Hatching 

The prices below are for a selling of 
thirteen eggs. I guarantee all eggs to | 
be fresh and true to name, 

first-class stock 
Light Brahma 
Buff Cochins, 
Partridge Cochins 
Barred Plymoth Rocks. : 

Silver Spangled Hambuigs..... 
M. B. GARMAN, 

tf. Bellefonte, Pa, 

' HAPPENINGS 

| visited relatives in 
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and from | 

| ston, died on Monday, 
‘| Interment took place in the Lutheran 

| cemetery at Pleasant Gap. 
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Lots of rain and mud at present 

Miss Mollie White 
for the'last few 

Miss Gertrude Scanlon, of Altoona, is 
visiting ber parents in town, 

has been sick 

days. 
vers 

Perry Steele and wife spent a few days 
with relatives, at Spring Mills 

Wm, Dwens, 
a few days with friends in town. 

Miss Lizzie Whitmer, of Buffalo Run, 
spent Sunday with relatives in town. 

Mrs. William Stuart and Mrs. Beck 

Lemont, Friday and 
Saturday. 

George Mallory and daughter Edna, 
| of Bellefonte, spent Sunday at the home 
{ of Jacob Knisley. 

Mrs, Mary Hughes, formerly 
place, but now of Lewistown, 
week with friends in town, 

Misses Sue Weaver, Lizzie Weaver 
and Stella Smith, of State College, visit. 

led at the home of Harry Harter last 
week, 

Herald, the infant son of Austin John. 
aged 10 months, 

spent last 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lis, Bil- 
lousness, Indigestion, Meadache. 
Easy to take, onsy to operate, 23c¢, 

of this | 
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Josie Crain bas retur Ine 
where SiLed ner sler, 

Nennie Cullen 

Misses Maude 
tiefonte, were gu 

erman on Sunday 

Kreamer and 

known, 

will report ct to the 

state zoologist, 

Harris 

at the 

state. 

departmentof agriculture, 

burg, it will greatly aid in getting 

destruction of this brood in the 

DEMOCRAY and the 
{i both oue year for 

$1.65. Think of it, four papers a week 
for that price. This is agreat combina- 
tion, 

THE CENTRE 

Waited Too Long Betore Cutting. 

it is said that the farmers of Tioga 

county lost between £5,000 and £6,000 be- | 

cause their hay did not have the bright | 

green color so admired by city dealers. 

It is claimed that had the hay been cut a 

few days earlier the desirable 

would have been retained, 
color 

$100 Reward, Sion, 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure In all its | 
stages and that is Catarrh 

Catarrh being a constitn 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat 

ment, Hall's Catarch Cure is taken internal iy, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the pa 
tient strength by building up the constitution 

and assisting nature in doing 38 work, The 
proprietors Pron #0 much faith in its enurative 
jawers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
OF Any case that It fails to cure. Send for list 

of tesfimonials, 
Address, ¥. J. CHESNEY & CO, 

Ba 8old by Droggists, 70e 
Toleds, O 

| 
on Monday | 

will | 

Hall's Catarrh | 
Cure is the only positive eure now known to the | 

| medical fraternity. 

“WATER MONKEY 

Primitive Method of Cooling Drinks Em 

ed in Santiago 
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returned | 
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paralysis "he eral will take place 

on Friday. Services at the house, 

0 a.m. interment at Mever's ceme- 

tery, Buffalo Run, 

Sammer School, 

Prof. D. M. Wolf will 

of after.-harvest school at 

| Hall, commencing on Monday, July 25th. 

A large number of advanced pupils will 

be in attendance. 

open a five weeks 

{term Penn 

Bishop McGovern's Condition 

Bishop McGovern, who has been in il 

health for several months, has gradually 
| grown worse during the last few weeks | 1 
| until he is now in a critical condition. 

Picnic at Madisonburg. 

A picnic and festival will be held mn 

| Deitrick's Grove, Madisonburg, Pa., on 
| Seturday July 23, under the auspices of 

the Reformed Sunday School and congre. 
gation. 

«rant Hoover, of Bellefonte, has 
been appoitted general agent for the 
Home Life Insurance Co., of New York 
for Central Pennsylvania district, cover. 
ing several counties to have charge of all 
agencies with headquarters at his Belle. 
foute office. 

=rant Hoover loaus money.   | tents 
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oe time ago it 

No More Scrofula 
Not a Symptom of the Affliction 

Since Cured by Hood's. 

  

Royal makes the food pure, 

wholesome and delicious, 

Absolutely Pure     
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DissoLt TION OF PARTNERSHIT 

Notice is hereby given that the firm 

Bauer & Co., Bellefonte, dealers in grocery and 
general me og se has been this day discon 

tinned by mutual consent ana that the business 
will be cont) nued In the future by the under   signed N. BAUER 

iy 20, FRx Belicfonte, Pa 

i FOR SALE 

A tinstore well app i and enjovh 

Iucrative trade wi Pe sold 41 A reasonable 
price at private sale For particulars 1 ire 

of J: A GRENOR LE 
eh Spring Mills, Pa 

ga 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CQO, 
Corner of High and Spring street, 

Receive Deposits ; Disc unt Notes 
J. D. SHUGGERT, 

Cashier,   GARMAN HOUSE, 
{igh Street, opposite the Court House, 

Entirely new, New Furniture, Steam Heat 
Electric Light, and all the modern LAN ve: 

C.M. EB. 8 GARMA 
I roprietom. 

B. & B. 
Oregtest Event 

In the Store’s History 

& OER I~ 

CHOICE GOODS 

Look at These Figures. 

Fine 35.cent N« velty Mad 

ras 15c ~25-cent Madras at 

12 1.2 15.cent choice 

lace striped ginghame 7 1.2¢ 
Large lot fine white goods 

sacrificed at 10¢ Neat, 
useful 10-cent wash goods 
at 3 1.2 cents—and so on 

prices 

That Mean Business. 

Not only wash goods to go, 
but Silks, Dress Goods, 

Wash Suits, Skirts and 

Shirt Waiste—all over the 
store price power is being 
used such as it will pay you 
to investigate like nothing 

ever did here before. 

oggs & Buhl 
ALLEGHENY, PA.  


